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82. Pleiogynium Solandri Engl.. Tulio plum.
Fruit ve-ry .a.cid rvhen freih. If buried in sand for day or two ie
o^uite refreshine.
PORTULACACEAE:83, Portulaca oleracea L., Purslane.
Whole plant eate-n raw or cooked. Splendid substitute for spinach.
Tap root tastes like radish.
84. P. auetralis Endt., Me-mama.
Rootstock roasted and eaten (Bailey).
'AMARANTHACEAE:
85. _Amaranthue spinozua L., Needle Burr.
Whole plant eaten as grien veeetable.
86. A. leptostachyus Benth.
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88.

A. Mitchellii

90.

I

I

A. pallidoflorus F. Muell.

91.

CAIRNS, lst MARCH.

Meets

Benth.
Used as a vegetablc.

at Cairns Public School, Abbott Street, Cairns,
I p.m.

A. interruptus R. tsr., Native Amaranth.

the

Young-sho_ots make excellent greens when cookert.

A. vrndrs L., Green Amaranth.

Yoltng shoots make excellent greens when
Achyranthes aspera

In

L,

Chafi-flower.

MEETING OF CLT..|B
Tuesday, 9th January, 1945. Address by Commander A. E. Salzberger, U,S.N.,

cooked.

East Indies young leaves earcn.

"Snakes of the World."

[*.,.

i.fi
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it

(S. R. white.)

Wholc plant after n'ashing out excess satt, eaten ralv or cookid.

3:'o:"lT$lg.d.
;,tri;:#t1i.:",ii:::'T:'J::i.'.',:?T;
breeding within the Cairns city ii-it" II ifJ"':,?'n:fl'"f.'ii
iiio".-... not an uncommon

NYCTAGINACEAE:

95. Boerhaavia difiusa L.. Tah-vine.
.
. Thickened leaves and somewhat fleshy stems cooked
' , - Roots roasted-and eaten. Mealy sweei taste (palmer). and

1944,
991ye9n.August,
.rr:1ye9".August,_194d

Sesbania pea.

i

_rnature seeds.)

99. g. 6egyptiaca Pers., Ngean-jerry.Ureerr-pods as n'ell as secds nutritious (T. Gulliver).

100. Arachis

Seeds eaten

L., Peanut.
ralv or cooked.

Roots eatcn

rarv. (Roth).

103. Mucuna utilis Wall ex Wight, Nativs of Tropics.
.

ii ;
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.(To be Continued)
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101. Hardenbergia retusa Benth.. Kons_an.
Roots roasted and--ha_mmered on stone.befor.e being eaten (Roth).
102. Er5rthrina vespertilio Benth., Grey Corrwooo.

1

in numbers am
amonre,

,Iffiffiffi

r

'yiti,
::l*:::-1J.:,b.t-..l'-for.. the entire ai", I

h5rpogaea

Dried ripe seeds caten roasled.
104. Phaseolus Mungo I-., Komin.
Roots after being baked, eaten ('fbozet).
105. Vigna vexillata flenth.
Pods used as French beans.
106. V. marina (L.) Merr. Beach Rean.
Pods and seeds caten.

January,

Ll'ffi
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fications
;;;r.;--by |I -i;;Swallow
"nuirontn.tiidraining, clearing
and r.eclainring,
r.eclainrins, wili. |I *t'lit1'{ffiffi86-;1,;;"1,
whictr
'i;;;;:i.'i'rir.ing

lejl'es, yourrg pods, large flowers and flower buds cooked and

eaten. (I)o not eat

breeds

I
inclusive. The list ?nd
is.not-clainred treesand garAens, rn"in
to be. comprehensive but is sub-mitted II erical str&gttr a;$itCas a beginning to an aspect of local I seni menacJ of
btrd observation that should prove to I rvill become of
be of considerable interest ti'itt tti" I Ji"n io.tf.
tlit'apasging or time.
I tensis) . . itar,ffi-tliffi8ffii'ii.
Cl.oser settlernent,
and the spread of I some
ra n se to
.
ia n t
i" i.'.1-' i.; r, i''" rT'', rii' T[ ai I
1945,

eaten.

96,' Elaeagnus latifoliue L., Iuillai l\iillai.
Frnit caten and said to bc pteasant.

97. Pcordea badocana Benth.. A-masa.
Roots scrapcd, roasted and eaten.98. S-esbania grandiflora Pcrs., Large-flowered
young

NOTES ON BIRDS BRqEDTNG WITHTN THE CAIRNS
CITY LIMIT

'

LEGUMINOSAE:

l

74.

usually on second Tuesday in alternate months, at

NEXT MEETING, TUESDAY, T3th MARCH, 1945.
Address by F/O R. G. Handley, R.A.A.F,."The Weather for
Man in the Street."

92. Enchylaena tomentosa R. Ilr.,
Fruit eaten ratv.
93. Suaeda maritima (L.i l)umort. Sca lllite.
In East Indies 1'oung plants after boiling well, e3ten.
AIZOACEAE:
94. !-qpol"qr portulacastrum L., Seaside purslane.

'

No.

1945.

NORTH QUEENSLAND NATURALISTS' CLUB

;,,i1,

Young shoots mdke excellent greens when cookerl.

CHENOPODIACEAE:

'

l{atu ralist

The Journal and l\{agazing of the North Queensland Naturalists' Club.

Young-shoots make excellent greens when cooked.
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dent, fee-ding almost exclusiviTy,L:
berries of the various species of niist
toe, for the spread of which it is no

r,l

is .linked accordingly,

'l., ,,

doubt largely responsible, and its future
mrsiletoe.
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rvith that of the

. Trvo species of Fairy Wrens resident
locally, have a more obscure outlook.

The Red-backed .Wren usually prefers an environment of Blady- giass,

and the less familiar but equally num_
erous Lovely Wren appears in this
district to be. inseparable from a plant

association in which lantanas are
dominant. When these types of flora

disappear_.from u'ithin t-hi city, th;
wrens rvill probably vanish .vvittr ihem.
I

I

Both the Stone Curlew, and the
Dotterel, rvi-rich rvere
llack-fronted
found breeding on the sanre salt -pin
environment, w.ill undoubtedly be
ellmrnated as reclamation reduces their
habitat. The Spangled Drongo, Brorvn-

backed Houel'eater,_ papuln Frog_
mouth and Rainbou' Bir-d already breJcl
only in more secluded areas bn the
fringes of the city.
ancl
__The Red Backed Sea Eagles,
Wh.istling Eagles breeding "at 'EaSi
'rr.rll, hate apparently been established
rnere tor some )'ears, and may con_
tinue to use their present nestin-g sites
tor many years, provided they are not
rn any way interfered rvith. Should
ttte. trees. that they have occupied be
oestroyed, lt seems most unlikely that
other suitable sites could be -fotind
rvith.in the bounds of the city, .".n if
the. birds showed any 6".1r. fo .en,airr.
l noe€d. thelr. present existence mLlst
oe almost llnloLle.

pmCCBnuf,j

"pove

placida):

that two broods were r.aised.
BLACK.FRONTED DOTTEREL
(Charadrius melanops)

:

. 25/10/44
,a- . depression containing
two
eggs within a few yards of thE

(Burhinus

magnirostris) :
nest of a single egg on vvhich one
ot--{,the parents vvas brooding, 20/10/44
on the borders of a salt pan area at the
North Western end of ihe Esplanade.
This egg hatched on 25/10/44.

WHISTLING EAGLE. (Haliastur

sphenurus) :
27/10/44, birds rvere in attendance at
a nest in the Edge Hill area, which
apparently contained )'oultg.

RED.BACKED SEA EAGLE.

(Haliastur indus) :
The nest in the Edge Hill School
grouncl appeared to contain young

birds. 30/8/44.
PAPUAN FROGMOUTH.

(Podar-

gus papuensis):
A
single breeding record. 6/12/44.
^
(Jne
_of the. p.arent birds wtrich flushed,

rvas I.lrooding. The voung
trorll thrs nesr on 12/1/45.

l:ird

fferv

RAINBOW-BIRD. (Merops ornatus)
Nuurerous nesting tunnels \\'ere
found at Edg. Hill during September,

Uctober and Novcntlter.

NORTHERN WARBLER.
gone mouki)

(Gery-

:

_ .A .nest was fonnd lnear Edge Hill
6/12/41. It lvas noi exarnin6d. but
ts'o of the birds rvere busily engaged

Ieedilg a young Bronze-Cuckoo, species
undetermined, and u'ere still in the
sante locality a s'eek later.

LOVELY WREN. (Malurus

(^Cacomantis

MAGPIE LARK. (Grallina

DOUBLE BANDED FINCH.

cyanoleuca)

(SteganoPleura bichenovii)

:

seen

was

temporalis)

footpath, ar-rd just above head high.
Its location was well known to a number of children who paid it a great deal
of well mearriug attention, on one occasion even removing the eggs to see
if they were alright. Despite this some-

u'here a nest contaiuing three eggs was
located 27/10/44.

leucorhynchus) :
_ Nurnbers of these birds were present
throughout the rvhole period, but nests

were not noted until September. Dur-

ing October

several reCords

of

nests

rvith eggs; and other nests. not exarnined, but upon u'hich ifre birds
could be seen brooding were made. All
lvere situated in coconut palns which

the

:

Conunoit about

the city in

parties and flocks. Young

small

U-U9^., :tt
seen 27 18/44.

Young

immatnre plumage were
Two nestJ $'ere found at E<lge Hill'
27/tl/44. On this occasion, one of the
birds r,,'as seen displaf ing. It held a

after they rvere abandoned lt5' their
pareuts. During the latter stages of
tlreii farnily raising, the adults became
so tame that it lvas possible to photograph the female by hand fronr a dis-

flaviventris) :
Nests were fourrd in street trees'
and about the outskirts of the city
during Novererber and December.

what unusual treatment, two

its bill and prcceeded
to hop up and dou'n on its perch.
YELLOW FIG-BIRD. (SPhecotheres

piece of grass in

were successfully raised, flew, and remained in the locality for some rveeks

tance of frfteen inches, as she fed her
.offspring at the nest.

SPANGLED DRONGO. (Chibia

YELLOW-BREASTED SUNBIRD.
(Cyrtostomus frenatus)

:

Trn'o unoccupied nests were recorded,
fastened to pieces of rope on buildings

in the Edge Hill

bracteata) :
orre breeding r:ecord u'as made.
.rrere
27/ll[44. at Edge Hill. both birds
engaged in bnilding.

Onlv

area.

COMMON MYNA (Acidotheres

tristis) (Introduced)
freely in crevices, ca'r'ities,
sutterir'lss and suchlike all through tlte
inain husiness area of Cairns. Birds
were observed carrying grass and
feathers into these nesting sites
throughout the rvhole p€riod of obser:

Breecls

BROWN-BACKED HONEY-

EATER. (Gl,iciphila modesta) :

built almost adjoining one used
for a plevious clutch or during a previous season. Nests lvitl'r eggs were

arrd exarnined before itlease,
in lantana at Edge Hill;

in

RED BROWED FINCH. (Aegintha

WHITE-BREASTED WOOD
SWALLOW. (Artamus

tured

_

. ,rver.p . cap-

homes

shelter.

tound, 20/10/44, the species was common enough. The birds Kad built in an
orange tree overhanging a much used

18/9/44,

:

Three irumature birds

alloit gardens and

birds
iity, ancl on several occasions
*.i'. notecl carrying grasses. The
exantined appeared to be usecl
onlv
-anest
fzLrrrily regularly as a roosting
by

:

Although only a single nest

:

Srnall parties and pairs were often

' Birds were feeding young in a nest
at Edge Hill 27/ll/44.
MISTLETOE-BIRD. (Dicaeum
hirundinaceum)

fl

iii

abellif ormis).

were on the wing by Decenrber'

Nests of this species were only founcl
in'the one locality at Edge Hiil where
the predorninant tree rras Melaleuca
sp. A strange and unusual {eature of

amabilis)

(Geopelia

. Pr.obably the nost rlumerous city
drvelling bird. These doves were ob-_
serve.d to be breeding during everv
nonth covered by the period August
to January, inclusive, but rvere, n]ost
active .between September and No.r.ern_
9e.f. . tT one case, where a urore de_
raued
oDservatton was possible, it rvas
-'found

Stone Curlews' egg.

*sdtfNp cuRLEw

T}IE NORTH QUEENSLAND NATURALIST.
vouns Cuckoo of an undetermined
appear to be highly favoured for this ".p"iiEr.
Probably the Farrtailed Cuckoo
ouipose. Numbers of feathered young

of the nests recorded r'l'as the
manner in rvhich a new stl'ucture had

many
been

found during September, October, November and December, and one examined during January contained a

lation.

PARK PI'GEON. (Columba livida)
(Introduced):
Flocks of these birds are

al'{.vays

to

be seen foraging over the streets in the
busiest portion of the citl'. They have

established ttren:selves among

ledges

of public buildings.

the

EDIBLE PLANTS OF NORTH QUEENSLAND,
Continued
By H. FLECKER.

LEGUMINOSAE:
107, Dolichos Lablab L., Hyacinth Bean. Pantropical.
Green pods cooked and eaten as vegetables.
Flower!, young leaves and ripe seeds cooked and
3

eaten.
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